Meeting Minutes
Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

Tuesday, November 10, 2020; 4:30 p.m.
1515 West Seventh Street, Little Rock, Arkansas
Video Conference Meeting
Streamed Via www.myarkansaspbs.org/arcan

Ronda Henry-Tillman
Travis W. Story
J.P. Mobley

Justin Smith
Kevin Russell

A. Call to order

B. Approval of minutes from last meeting

C. Notice Items
   1. Permit 26 Bold
      Change of Floor Plan
   2. Permit 63 Arkansas Green Cross Cannabis
      Change of Name – Spring River Dispensary

D. Change of Location
   1. Permit 198 Missco Cannabis Dispensary

E. Change of Ownership
   1. Permit 123 Natural State Wellness Enterprises
      Change of Location
      Name Change
   2. Permit 126 Little Rock House of Cannabis
      Name Change

F. Dispensary Updates

G. Adjourn